Program & Events Registration
Once submitted, all correspondence relating to your registration will be done via e-mail unless otherwise noted. All programs are
first-come, first-served. You can also register online at GirlScoutsSoAz.org/register. This is strongly encouraged and ensures immediate placement into programs. If paying with cookie dough/credit, cash/check or opportunity fund, please submit this form fia fax
at 520.795.3318 or mail to Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona | 4300 E. Broadway Blvd. | Tucson, AZ 85711.

Troop/Group Information
levels

name
phone, home

daisy

brownie

phone, cell

I am currently a registered Girl Scout.

junior

cadette

senior

ambassador

troop #/pathway

e-mail

Activity
program name

program date(s)

# girls

+ # adults

x fee

= cost

program name

program date(s)

# girls

+ # adults

x fee

= cost

program name

program date(s)

# girls

+ # adults

x fee

= cost

program name

program date(s)

# girls

+ # adults

x fee

= cost

program name
program date(s)
special needs/instructions

# girls

+ # adults

x fee

= cost

Total # participants (list on reverse side)

Total cost

Cookie Credits applied, if any

Amount paid in fees

Cookie Dough applied, if any

Balance due

Payment
cash

check

Visa

total charged

MasterCard
phone

cardholder name

Discover

credit card # or check #
exp date

3 digit CCV# on back

cardholder signature
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Attendees
girl’s name

age

grade

cookie credit used

financial
assistance
requested

amt payment enclosed

Adults
Please provide the following information for up to three adults attending this event. This information will be used by the event director as a contact list in case of
changes, cancellations, or additions to the program.
name

phone

e-mail

name

phone

e-mail

name

phone

e-mail
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